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JUDOM'INTS.

The Qteeen v Thé, Corporation of thte Township
of IIu,,tilion. -IIeid that service ou Saturday at
four o'clock is not gond service of a four days'
notice for fo.Iowing Wednesday, arnd so caqe mxust
be agai set dovn laefore court will pa83 sentence
on defendauts.

Jonea et al. v. Gucs.-IluIo diecharged with
costs.

Huskinson v. Laivrence.-Ruie tiischarged (ap-
plication for leavo to appeai, stands).

Der'erall v. G. T R C'o.-Rule at'.tolute to
enter non-suit. Leave to appeai grantedl.

Jones et al.v. McfU».lueabsolute to enter
non-s'lit.

In t/te motter of Scatt and t/te Corporation of
the Towtnship of Ilarvey.-Rule absolute to quash
l'y-lau' with costs.

FJeterington v. lPart Baruell Ilarbour Coin-
pany.-Rule absolute f r new trial on payment
of costs.

lit re ('tineron and Kýerr.-I-Jetd that the court
bas ne jurisdictioii tu entertain application to 8et
nside 8uminarily ant award of fenoe vicîers-rule
7tii refu,ýed.

iia(cliuaeits Hospital Coimpany v. T/te Pro vin-
cial Insurance Coiiiany.-Rtule absolute te reduce
verdict I)y arnount paid int court withont costs
to either pity.

.N-eill v 1Milian -Rule discharged.

Corporation of Caunty of Lincoln v. The Cor-
poration of t/te Tocn of Niagara.-Judgment for
defendauts ou deniarrer.

'Thorn fan v. T/he Sandiwich Plin/ Road Com-
pany.--IIe!d tliit irhere the couisideration of a
conuract is executed, defendants, fi corporatin,
cansant, in order to escape payment, set up the
want of their corporitte seul as a defeuce. Per
cur, postea to plintiff.

Preseut :-HAATtTY. ..
Toronto, t,.pt. 29, 18G6.

Fergu3on v. L'arnian -Raie absolute to rescind
order, with costs to be paid by the judgment
credi tor.

LTayball v. S/tep/erd.-Rule discl'arged (leave
Io appeai asked and Stands).«

Clissoid v. Matehl.-Rule absolute for cota-
pletion of the case within a nontli, else leave to
appeai rescinded-no costa.

ilfeyers -v. Baker.-Rule discharged with costs.

In re M1cLean v. Thte Corporation of t/he Towon-
shi:p of Bruce.-Rule discharged with costs.

Martin v. Ilanning.-Stands tili nest terta.

llarvey v. Woodruff.-Rule absolute for non-
suit.

City of Toronto v. The Great Western Railway
£'o.-Speoiai case. lleld, thr.t as the judgment
of the Cotunty .ludge bas oonfirased the assess-
ment as rcvised by the Court of 'Revision, this
court cannot review or annul his adjudication.

COJfMO0N PLEAS.

Preseut: RicuiAnius, C. J.; A. WILSON, J.;
J. WILSON1, J.

Toronto, qeptembo-r t, 1866.

Du m/de v. Johnsen.-Judgmeut for defendan t.
Hope v. W/ite.-Uulo absolute for ucu' trial.

Costs te abide event.
J'eitigrerv v. Doyle.-Rule absolute for nonsuit.
Fieldz v. Livingstone -Plaintiff's mile to enter

verdlict for plaintiff discharged.
Ielin v. Crossen.-Proceedings staycd on pay-

tuent by defeudant of oosts of suit and appi icatioaw
to ar,îend.

ilort/c v. Farlinger.-Plintiff's raie for new-
triai discharged with costs.

Present :-A. WVILSON, J., and J. WILSON, J.
Toronto, Sept. 24, 1SOG.

.ifeCurdy v. Sivift.-fIeld tiat au order will lie-
nt the suit of the representatives of a man who
iras kied hy a drunkard, against the taveru-
keeper ivho supplied thse spirituous liquor in the
druukitrd-jiidgrnetit for defendant on demurrer,
'with leave to ansend.

.fîlligan v. G. T. R. Co.-Rule absolute for-
uew trial-costs to abide the event.

Lancaster Petroleurn Company v. Manis. -iue-
nisi tu rtcindjudge's order refrxsed.

.1eyers v. B3rown.-Rulie absolute for new trial,.
witltoLt costs, uziless parties agree upon a special
case, ou or before 5th October nest.

Gort R/an/c v. Tarbox.-Rule absolute for neîv
trial-costs to abide the event.

T/te Queen v. S/termat.-Ileldper Adamn Wilson,,
J., that our Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 100, is in effect
suspended by the Imperial Mutiuy Act, and su ont
in force. Jld per John Wilson, .1., that the two-
nets are consistent, and both in force. There
beioig a difference of opinion in the court, the
raie was discirargred.

Ross v. T/te Corporation of PZortsinout/e.
Rule discliarged-leave to appeal granted.

Koster v. hlolden.-Rule absolute to set aside-
non-suit without costs.

Kiznsey v. Newcombe.-elcI that a guardian to
an infant under the statute cannot maintain.
ejectment in lier owa nanie-niule absolute to rule
non-suit.

Sieinhoif v. Birc/.-Rule discharged.
Davies v. L'orbetft. -Rule absolute for new trial;

costs to abide the event.
les/cet/t v. lVard -Ruie absointe for new triai,..

on paymeut of coste, 'within four iveeks, other-
wise raie absolute to enter a non-suit.

,Siney v. Ro3.-Postmato defendant.

McLello'i v. McLennan.-Appeul frota the de-
cidion o? thejudge of fheUnited Counties of Stor-
mont, Dundas and Giengarry-dismissed with.
Costa.

Parce v. Allen -Appeal froni the decision of
tire judge of the County of Frontenac-dismisseL
ivith codt..
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